スクランブル

語法 確認テスト

☆文中の下線部のいずれかが誤っています。間違いを指摘しなさい。またそれはなぜ間違って
いますか。理由を考えましょう。
1.

Not surprisingly, she has entertained the idea of getting married her cousin.

2.

This photo reminds that I had a good time at the party to which many of my friends had
been invited.

3.

I like to make my coffee to be hot even in summer.

4.

The letter addressed to Alice requests that she conducts business negotiations with the
foreign clients on behalf of the management.

5.

Because she was a new actress, was not used to having her photographs take in the
street.

☆並べ替え問題にチャレンジ
6.

過去４年間にこの学校を卒業した者は、無料で受講できる。
Any ( during / from / graduated / institution / person / this / who ) the past four years can
attend the lecture for free.

7.

彼はあの薬を服用するのを忘れてはいけない。さもなけれなば、ぜんそくの発作が起きて
しまう。
He ( forget / must / not / take / that / to ) medicine or he may have an asthma attack.

8.

不況のため企業はリストラを行い、新入社員の採用を渋るようになっている。
The economic slump has been ( restructure / causing / making / new employees /
reluctant to / take on / to / corporations / them / , )

9.

私は彼のしたことが許せなかった。
I ( he / for / had / him / done / what / forgive / couldn’t ).

10. 彼らは彼の時計を奪って逃げた。
They ( him / his / of / robbed / watch ) and ran away.
☆四択で確認
11. Do you think she (
①

is resembling ②

) her mother?
resembles with ③ resembles to ④

12. I have never heard that song (
①

resembles

) in German.

singing ② sing ③ to sing ④ sung

～動詞の語法編～

☆同様の形式で
13. My brother withdraw a lot of money from his bank account and sent them to his son who
studied in France.
14. We should find other ways to make use of solar energies.
15. 多くの人にとって、お金を稼ぐことは目的を達成する手段に過ぎない。
For most people, making money ( is / end / means / to / a / simply / an ).
16. この問題はとても難しかったので、誰も解くことができなかった。
This was ( no / difficult / a / solved / that / one / such / question ) it.
17. If you don’t return your books to the library by the due date, you’ll have to pay a (
①

fare ②

cost ③ fine ④ credit

18. When you are hired as a part –time worker, you’ll be paid by (
①

).

).

the hour ② hour ③ an hour ④ hours
～名詞・冠詞の語法～

19. To my relief, the children looked exciting about opening their presents.
20. John was surprised that the price of vegetables in Tokyo was very highly.
21. I’ve only lived in Tokyo for a few weeks ad I sometimes feel lonely because I have
little friends here.
～形容詞の語法～
22. I was late in arriving at the station, but fortunate for me, the train was late, too.
23. Studying in abroad is one way of expanding one’s cultural scope.
24. The journey down the river usually takes three hours, sometime even longer.
～副詞の語法～
25. I received the letter from the company within the morning of the 16th of this month.
26. My friend Verne Newton once attended the official lighting of the NationalChristmas
Tree at Washington, D.C.
27. Because there are fewer members present tonight than there were last night, we
must wait by the next meeting to vote.
～前置詞の語法～

これで約１０％ほどの内容量です。単なる記憶ではなく、なぜそうなるのか。理由付けを
行いながら取り組むと定着します。
「人に説明できる」をゴールにしてください。

